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kept back until a mote convenient season.
Public amnsesteuts are rather poorly sustained. Matilda [termite engagement was unsuccessfully terminated. The opera is modrately pat.
ronised. Free colieerts at the lager Wei gardens
are again becoming the rage with the million.—
Bowe very fine music is heard at these places.
Murders are plenty but very common Naas
affairs.
MITE.

Arran's fir Uran.—The telegraphic accounts
of affairs in Utah are somewhat contradictory.
Despatches, said to be fbre days later than the
Information upon which the President's proclamation was based, are said to have been received
by Gen. Scott, giving inforatation that the Mormons, after lessoling away their woman and children, had ratarsed, and were fortifying Salt
Lake City. Sow of the Washington eorres.
posdants think the anuounoement of pow, was
premature, Led represent Gov. (Jamming as al.
most a prisoner, and the Ilform, su leaders as being all poncho wi.h the people. The telegraph
from St. Louis °envoys entirely diffen a illifotmation. It states that Gov. Comm; g has returned to Camp likott, after as ineffee 4.41 attempt
to arrest the Mormon hegira to the South. A
few days will probably bring us more authentic,
informatics. We folly agree with the New
York Herald, in its remarks ape this subject,
which tap that whatever may be the purp of
the Mormon, leaders—whether they are sincere
or not is that professions to Gov. Cumming—the gustily*. has but one seam to pursue.—
The military operations should be puttied br
ward with ss'illnelt decision and rigor u if no
negotiations ware as foot. The army should
premed at mem to Salt Lek* City, sad make 11,.
self muter of it Mama reference to the threats
of Brigham Young or his pretested- def •
to she civil power. It is only in this way that

yoke the Indian tongue fluently
She kept a public house by the rthtdside, and
THE WEST THE SLAT OP KMPIRE
good cheer which she always furnished made
the
Cashing, id his late speech at Boston, paid the
following elegant and atriking ,tribntn to the it a place were travellers delighted to stop. The
Indians informed us that on the morning of the
West
9th of October, they came in sight of the house,
wool()
"Jealous of the South Such
not be
where they met some teamsters and packers, a
my theme, if the demon of sectionalism had so portion
of whom they murdered, destroying the
far possessed itself of me. I should not strive.
wagons and cargoes, as well as the animals, while
todraw the attention of blassaehootts away abe was standing in the door.
froth the only real danger of a sectional nature
As soon as they had murdered the people out.
which threatens, and to fasten her attention upon side, they
came towards the house, which was
an imaginary one. Nor by the eomparatively strongly built of hewn logs, and
a heavy door,
small sectiou of the Union lying between Mason
which fastened with erus.bars. When she saw
and Dixon's line and the Gulf of Merle() is the them
running towards the houso she shut the
sceptre of the power ib this Vein° t o be held
the bars to prevent their coati
hereafter ; but by those vast regions of the West; doorand dropped
State after State stretched out like star beyond lug in. They came to the door and ordered her
star in the blue ficpthe of the firmament., far away to oinne.out, and bring her little girl. She said
"no."
to the shores of the Pacific. What is the power
ller hushaud was absent—and, by the way,
of the old thirteen, North or South, compared
he was the only wan on the road who escaped.
!
with that of the mighty West There is the They said
that if she laid not come out they would
seat of empire, sad there is the band of imperial shoot her. She
declined, and after some deliber•
power. Tell me not of the perils of the slave &Lion,
they determined to eel the house on tire.
power and the encroachments of the South.— The house
was directly enveloped in flames; and
ibutsachusetts and South Carolina will together
the chief, who watched her through a little wine
be as clay in the Augers of the potter, when the dos!, told
me that he saw her go to the glass and
great West shall stretch forth its arm of power,
as are long it will, to command the destiny of arrange bet hair, then take a seat iq the middle
of the room, fold her little girl in her arms, and
the Union."
wait calmly until the roof tell in, and they per.
ished in the flames together. And the statetuZ.
ern-,
Wastuicrrou
June 16.
was confirmed by the pc-oplc
The Britishion resolutions adopted by maims lying together in the who found their re.
middle of the house.
the Senate
the recent outrages require, in the judgenent of the Senate, snob noes
New O*ine Law.
quivocal and final disposition of the subject by
The.
last
Legislature of oar State passea the
the governments of Great Britain and the United
States touching rights- involved,..as shalt satisfy following Act for the better preservation of game
the just demands of this government, sad pre- and inseetiverons birds.
It should be generally
clude hereafter the occurrence of like aggressions.
That the Senate fitly approves of the action of read and remembered.
the Executive is betiding a naval force into the
Stenos 1 Be it Enacted &c., That from
infested seas with orders to protect all Vessels of and after the passage of this sot, h shall ndi be
the United States on the high seas from march lawful for any person within this
or detention byAka vessels of war of any other to shoot, tin, or in any way trap oounnonwealti
or destroy mil
nation, and it blithe opinion of the Senate, that bine birds, swallow, martin, or other inseetiver.
becomes
if it
MamesaryLenci additional legate, ono bird, st any season of the year, under the
tion should be stippliadrin aid Of the itzeoutlire peesity of tern dollars.
wer as will make such protection effectual.
Sao. 2. That from and after the passage of
:

con:lfirtshat

gentlemen, named Malsiot and
arrived last night, in twenty-aioe
Camp Scott They left Fort lint
eight days subsequent to the last
Cumming was still in the city
men report that (ien Johusos tod
sufficient to twit until Jun.. li.tta
bora a request from Cien..lolie.wo
man to bring supplies. They suet
the 221, fifteen miles heyorof
two hundred and fifty ito:e- froal
tile command was
fifty mules in a snow ,corm
mob. !Ii;
ly reported.
twenty five wagons loade.l woad
of his columns to the :I,,i,tauet
They met the Pea,,,,
Bridge, and would ov. rtalz,.. 11,ill
day. They met Col tn,lrew..
thirty•two miles heyothl o-; h,
sth—all were well C 1 31,ur
miles beyond Big Blue, 'I/
May in the camp at. llig 11.u..
two

;

,

900, at

"

Neraeba, on ut

if,

heard of Capt Marv)
6.9 04 ',
were in good health
wet! of Fort Laramie, A 1
were passed by a Mom n vsl.:
City, cm May 11th, kmil,ll-rt'"
The express party top ‘rl.-1 OP!
JY'
b% ,1 returned from
ih,
lf.r"
with thswelres, Lit
the city immetliat..ly 'F?i y
everything quilt, :4t1,1
Mormon capital.
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